
Basic Italian Chicken Bone Broth, and Ginger 
Chicken Bone Broth, excerpts from Beat the 
Winter Chill’ whole foods cooking class 
facilitated by ‘Good For You Gourmet’ personal 
chef and caterer, Chef Laura Moore. Hosted at 
The Hudson Market, January 17th, 2016

Basic Italian: Bones from 1 Chicken, roasted until golden. Transfer into a medium stock pot, 
and cover with water, plus one inch; simmer 2 hours, adding water to keep level up. Half hour 
before done, add 2 Garlic Cloves, crushed; and 1 Bay Leaf, return to simmer for 15 minutes. 
Remove from heat and add bouquet garni of Rosemary and Oregano Sprigs, and 1 Bay 
Leaf, let stand to cool. Once cool, sieve out bones and discard: reserve broth for soup or 
reduce for use in sauces. Season with 1/2-1 tsp Sea Salt, and 1/4-1/2 tsp Black or White 
Pepper just before serving. Makes approximately two liters. 

Ginger Broth: Bones from 2 Chickens, roasted until golden, transfer to medium stock pot. 
ADD 2-3 Tbs. Malt or Wine  Vinegar, and water to cover plus one inch; simmer 2-8 hours, 
adding water to keep level up. Half hour before done, add 3-4 Garlic Cloves, crushed; 1/4 
cup Ginger, grated, and 3-4 Kaffir Lime Leaves, and return to simmer. Remove from heat, 
let stand 15 minutes, then sieve and cool, or use for soup base. Season with 1-2 tsp Sea 
Salt, and 1/2 -1 tsp White or Black Pepper, adjust to suit personal preference. Strain out 
bones and discard: reserve broth for soup, or simmer to reduce and use for sauces. Makes 
approximately 3.5-4 liters.

To maximize nutrient extraction, add 1-2 Tbs. Apple Cider or Malt/Wine Vinegar per liter to 
broth at beginning provides acidity  that will draw nutrients from the bones. Broth contains 
natural gelatin, collagen, glucosamine, calcium, magnesium, and phosphorus, proteins proline 
and glycine: all very important health-supporting nutrients!

Next Events: to register, contact Chef Laura directly, at: cheflaura@gfyg.ca 250.514.1544
Heritage Grain Pizza Pizzazz @ The Hudson Curious about cooking with heritage grains? 
Students make ancient grain Spelt flour pizza dough in fun interactive hands on workshop, led 
by whole foods personal Chef Laura Moore. Sunday March 13th, 2-4 PM, $25/per person +GST

Whole Foods Philosophy with Chef Laura Moore, the Good For You Gourmet 
Ready to make the shift towards a healthier lifestyle and diet? Delve into the nature of cravings? 
Fee: $25 plus GST. Next date: Sun April 24th, 2016, 2-4 PM; Sat Sept 24th, 2016 6-8 PM
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